Across
4. It was the nickname for Auggie's grandma
7. Auggie's sister
8. Auggie's old friend that moved
15. Gave Auggie his astronaut helmet
16. Auggie and his classmates went on a field trip to this place
19. Auggie's dad's name
20. Saved Auggie when he was getting bullied in the woods
22. Julian's family
23. The girl who sat with Auggie during lunch
24. This was Auggie's favorite movie/interest
25. Auggie's school

Down
1. Auggie's teacher had one every month
2. What grade was Auggie in
3. Via's (Olivia) boyfriend
5. Auggie's best friend
6. The main character
9. Auggie's teacher's name
10. The main bully
11. Auggie's new dog's name
12. Auggie's mom
13. The principal's name at Auggie's new school
14. Auggie's hearing aids reminded him of this
17. Had blond hair and Jack had a crush on her
18. Auggie's old dog who died
21. When you touched Auggie, you get this